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した支店（Regional Office。当社では Zone Office と呼んでいる。）および州スケールで
配置された下位支店（Sate Office あるいはArea Office と呼ばれている。）によって管理
される。
表１　調査対象企業の概要
企業 設立年 登記上本社所在地 事業内容 主要株主
H 1984  Delhi 自動二輪車製造販売 親企業（日本）   26％，インド提携企業（26％）
M 1981  Delhi 自動車製造販売 親企業（日本）   55％，インド政府45％
T 1997  Bangalore2) 自動車製造販売 親企業（日本）   99％
D 1996  Chennai3) 自動車製造販売 親企業（韓国）100％
S 1994  Delhi 家電製品製造販売 親企業（日本）100%
N 1995  Delhi 家電製品製造販売 親企業（韓国）100%
L 1996  Noida 家電製品製造販売 親企業（韓国）100%
B 1963  Palakkad4) 家電製品の製造販売 インド資本
E 2000  Bangalore プリンターなどの事務用機器の販売 親企業（日本）のシンガポール法人企業100%
G 1988  Mumbai 石鹸・洗剤等製造販売 インド資本
U1) 1956  Mumbai 紅茶等製造販売 親企業（イギリス・オランダ）51%
１ ）Ｕ社は紅茶部門のほかに石鹸・洗剤用品，スキンケア用品，アイスクリームなどの製造販売を行って
いる。
２），３）T，D社の本社工場はそれぞれ Bangalore と Chennai の郊外に立地する。















































　Ｓ社の親企業は日本の大手電子機器メーカー Ss 社である。Ss 社のブランドは世界に浸
透している。Ss 社のインド進出は，シンガポールに所在する子会社を通じた製品輸出か








































































































































































































































































































































































(2001年） ① ② ③ ④
Bangalore * 4292 10 4 4 2
Hubli-Dharwad * 786 11 4 5 2
Mysore * 742 9 3 6
Gulbarage * 428 5 4 1
Belgaum * 400 8 1 6 1
Mangalore * 399 10 5 5
Davanagere * 364 7 　 6 1
Bellary * 317 6 1 4 1
Shimoga * 274 7 1 5 1
Tumkur * 249 4 3 1
Bijapur * 246 3 2 1
Raichur * 207 6 4 2
Bidar * 172 3 1 2
Hospet 163 2 1 1
Bhadravati 160 2 2
Gadag-Betageri * 155 3 1 2
Robertson Pet 141 1 1
Mandya * 131 3 1 2
Chitradurga * 123 3 1 2
Hassan * 117 3 2 1
Kolar * 113 3 1 2
Udupi * 113 5 4 1
Chikmagalur * 101 3 1 2
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　表２　対象企業11社の販売事務所の配置
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Hierarchical Differentiation of Cities
Masateru HINO
　　 In 1991, India launched a series of progressive economic liberalization policies 
called “The New Economic Policy.”  Since 1993, the annual rate of economic 
growth in India has maintained a consistent growth rate of around 6%.　The 
number of companies that have formed nation-wide networks of sales branches in 
India has increased.　Based on Japan’s experience, the establishment of nation-
wide networks of branches and related sales offices by large companies involved in 
mass production operations will promote the hierarchical differentiation of cities. 
This paper will discuss future trends in the hierarchical differentiation of cities in 
India, based on the analysis of the location patterns of branches in the sales 
networks of large companies.   
　　 The location patterns of branches in sales networks of the following eleven 
companies were investigated: three automobile manufacturers (two Japanese and 
one South Korean), one motorcycle manufacturer (Japanese), four home appliance 
manufacturers (one Japanese and two South Korean companies and one Indian), 
one copy machine manufacturer (Japanese), one soap and detergent manufacturer 
(Indian) and one tea manufacturer (British). 
　　 Research revealed the following:
1 ) Seven of the eleven companies provided information on the locations of branches 
in India. Although the specific numbers differed, all seven companies have 
established branches in the four widely recognized regions of India: northern, 
southern, western and eastern. In northern India branches are located in Delhi, 
Mumbai in the western part, and Kolkata in the eastern part. These branches are 
generally called regional offices.　In southern India, most companies have 
branches located in Chennai, but there are also some in Bangalore, suggesting that 
in the future these two cities may compete for new branches.　There are also state 
branches administered by regional offices; further expansion of sales networks will 
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probably increase the centrality of the cities in which state branches are located. 
2 ) The location pattern of branches in Karnataka State was investigated as an 
example of state-wide sales networks. The most populous city in Karnataka State is 
Bangalore (4.3 million), and other large cities in the state include Hubli-Dharwad 
and Mysore (with populations around 600,000) and Gulbarga, Belgaum and 
Mangalore (with populations around 300,000-400,000). Karnataka State has four 
types of branch office location patterns.　The first type is a north-south division, 
with branches located in Bangalore in the south and Hubli-Dharwad in the north. 
Hubli-Dharwad may develop into a major city in the northern part of Karnataka 
State if the sales networks of large companies continue to expand.  
　　 The second type of location pattern divides the state into three to five regions. 
In this pattern, branches have been established in Mangalore, located in the coastal 
region, as well as Bangalore and Hubuli-Dharwad. Therefore, it appears likely that 
after Bangalore and Hubli-Dharwad, Mangalore could become the most important 
city for sales networks. The third type is a district-based location pattern, with 
branches located in the capitals of most districts. However, there are few branches 
in districts with small populations. The fourth type is a location pattern based on 
the subdivision of each district. In this way, the establishment of sales networks by 
major companies is beginning to promote hierarchical differentiation of cities in 
India. 
